Data Archiving Utility

Automated data backups for On Premise ServiceNow users

ServiceNow’s on premise users must manually execute the administrative processes that are provided in the ServiceNow hosted model. Archiving data from a ServiceNow system is a process essential for data backup. ServiceNow’s native archiving utility does not offer the ability to offload data outside of a single On Premise database. The process is manual and requires highly skilled ServiceNow Admin and Linux Admin resources. **Triad’s On Premise Data Archiving Utility** provides a method to offload unused data to maintain a lean production environment and to help keep infrastructure costs low and provides the ability to backup individual tables or whole systems automatically. An archival activity audit trail is also created. Data Archival is a basic requirement for any system. Having a utility to accomplish this vital process will provide data protection as well as save time.

### Benefits to ServiceNow On Premise Customers:

- Provides an automated way to archive data from ServiceNow systems
- Eliminates need for costly ServiceNow Admin and Linux Admin resources to perform back up functions
- Reduces risk data loss
- Ensures compliance and organizations’ data back up rules
- Creates audit trail of archival activities
- Integration with Amazon S3 buckets
- Data retention periods are customizable
- Data can be referenced or reintroduced to Source environment
- Savings on Storage Cost

### Use Cases:

- ServiceNow data and table backups
- Aides in self migration to cloud
- Maintain database growth
- Increase performance

### System Requirements:

- ServiceNow Update Set

### Other Triad Technology Partner ServiceNow Utilities:

**Triad offers several utilities to reduce cost and effort with ServiceNow. We offer both utilities and experience for ServiceNow users hosting On Premise.**

- Easy Attachment
- For On Premise Customers
  - System Cloning
  - Encryption Transfer

### Triad Technology Partners:

**About Us:**

- ServiceNow Silver Partner
- 9 years experience with ServiceNow
- Specializes in ITSM, ITAM, SAM and ITOM
- Government focused with extensive experience with secure On Premise ServiceNow customers

Contact Kristin Rydland at Triad Technology Partners for a demo and pricing: 240-863-4731, onprem@triadtechpartners.com or visit us at www.triadtechpartners.com